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Ladies’ Captain’s Welcome:
Thank you all for your
support of the Coffee
morning. We are now
into the start of the
season. Sign up for
matches, friendlies and
away days. Welcome
back too, to Maureen Dawson, Anne Harris
and Grace Belcher who are gently getting
back to playing golf after big operations.

LADY CAPTAIN’S CHARITY 2019

LOOK!

Raffle of Vice-Captain’s parking space

Coffee morning 12th Feb:
The coffee morning was a
huge success. The final
total raised was £485.
Thank you to the
committee members who
put the show on the road,
to everyone who turned up and generously
supported the event, and to Lt Sally Smith
and her impressive young Sea Cadets.

Swap: Brookman’s Park 16th April:
Our Easter Comp. is
at Brookman’s Park
(no green fees –
normally £55). Please
sign up and indicate if you need or can offer
a lift to the course (near Hatfield, 1hr drive).
Also indicate your lunch choice to follow
(£6.50 including hot drink). Buggy users
need to book asap. Tel: 01707 652487. The
rear party can enjoy a roll up @ 11.15 am.

Win your own parking space
from 1st April to 30th
September. Tickets £1 each,
available from Lynne, Hilary
and at the Jazz, Gin & Casino evening. Draw
28th March. Proceeds to Sea Cadets &
Ladies’ Section projects.

Scary Scramble Ladies Open 25th Oct.
This great poster
has now elicited
our first entries.
We hope you will
all tell your friends
and contacts about
the event, and get
involved
nearer
the time. We are
promoting
the
event via personal
approaches to individual clubs and on Golf
Empire & Masterscoreboard.
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MEET THE COMMITTEE: SECRETARY
ROSEMARY HARRIS

old girls and the subsequent coaching
programme over six weeks.

BLCGA: County Week – Volunteers

WITH A CHEERFUL SMILE FOR
EVERYONE ROSEMARY HAS JUST
TAKEN ON THIS DEMANDING
ROLE AND IS DOING IT WITH
GREAT EFFICIENCY & GOOD
HUMOUR. A KEEN CHORISTER,
SHE IS VERY MUCH ON SONG
AND IN TUNE WITH OUR NEEDS.

Aspley Guise are hosting the
Eastern Region County Week
this year. They are looking for
lots of helpers, so please sign
up as a volunteer on the noticeboard
before the end of March.

Dates for your Diary:

Flush Fund Update from Helen ….

Adams Dinner

The halfway house toilet reopened on
schedule on Friday 15th February. So far the
new system seems to be working well.
Helen Nellis will now pursue the next stage.
Girls’ Golf Rocks
I’m delighted to announce that
our application to take part in
the 2019 Girls Golf Rocks
programme
has
been
successful. The BLCGA response to our
application said, “The information you
supplied was detailed and well thought
through and we appreciate the enthusiasm
demonstrated from the club.” Our
successful bid includes funding to support a
recruitment drive amongst local 8 - 18-year-

All members of the Ladies’
Section: 18 hole, Academy
& Social are cordially
invited to join me for the
Adams Dinner, our flagship
social event of the year. Please sign up on
the sheet and then get your glad rags ready.
Club Events:
Jazz, Cocktails & Casino Evening 23rd March
Live jazz, while sipping a cocktail & having a
flutter – tickets going fast!

Academy course roll up!

New!

In a bid to offer some informal & sociable
golf to ladies who use the Par 3 course,
there will be a Fun Roll Up at just £1 per
person at 11.15am on 25th March. Meet at
the 1st tee by 11.15am. Open to Academy
members, high handicappers & guests.
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Help! Website Communications:
Jane Anderson
would like a
volunteer
to
help with doing
digital comms.
It would be
very useful to
have another person able to do club
website updates and create copy for the
club newsletter and Facebook page:
contact Jane if interested.

Friendly v Whittlebury Friday 12th April
Bud-break and bird
song have reminded us
that the golfing season
is almost here. Our first
match is this very
welcome friendly against Whittlebury at
their lovely course, near Silverstone. Don’t
miss out, please sign up for this fun event.

card, maybe 9 holes at a time. I have
already had three kind volunteers.

Senior moments: A polite reminder:
Please
see
you don’t sign
up twice for
comps. & do
not sign up
other people.
Also, make
sure you sign
in & put your
name
and
date on the
scorecard. NB
as
social
members you must pay green fees
whenever you play & you can’t enter
competitions or be in our match teams.
Lastly, banana skins go in the bins, please.
RECENT COMPETITION WINNERS

Charity Fundraising – sponsored golf
In order to raise
funds for my
charity this year,
Bedford
Sea
Cadets, I will be
attempting to complete three full rounds of
golf on Friday 2nd August. I hope that you
will all feel able to support my efforts, by
sponsoring me on a hole by hole basis, or
pledging donations. I will also need some
volunteers to go round with me to mark my

Senior ladies 13th Feb: Hilary Denny
Dice 19th Feb: Margaret, Sue C, Noreen & Anne F
Stableford 26th February: Hilary Denny

St Andrews Foursomes 5th March: Judi M & Sue C
Stableford 12th March: Washed out!
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